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Five representatives of the bur-le- y

growers of Western Carolina
have returned from Washington,is recuperating atr her home.

D. C, where they testified before
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Rogers an-

nounce the birth of a son on Mon the Ways and Means Committee in
SWIM.much more tfflc;wt!

tobacco
day, March 12, at Victoria Hospital, opposition to the proposed Federal

tax increase on cigarettes. The

MRS.' J. EDGAR BURNETTE
Mountaineer Reporter

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Susan Inman
Methodist church met at the church
last Thursday afternoon for the
monthly program. At the close of
the meeting a sale of handicrafts
was held, and the proceeds donated
to the fund.

fred Weaver, assistant County nt

of Madison County; William
Osborne, secretary and treasurer
of the Haywood County Farm
Bureau; and George Fathering,
Farm Bureau field representative
of Asheville..

Their oposition was based on the
argument that the increased tax
would cut consumption, leading to
a cut in tobacco qaotas, and a con-

sequent decrease in income for the

Asheville.
delegation was composed of W. O. icThe0IthCaniiurl

theBriggs, former vice president of
increase. Reprcsenu;;;
burlev a...; .

Carl Green has sold his farm to
the Champion Paper and Fibre
Company, but will stay on there for
the time being.

the Yancey County Farm Bureau;
Charles Clay, president of the Wa-

tauga County Farm Bureau; Al- -
growers testified i

saUearing lastTll
Pvt. Walter Reeee of the U. S.

Army, visited here this week. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Reece.
he has been stationed at Alexan-

dria. La,, but is soon to leave for
Japan.

Clvde Caldwell 'bought the How-

ard Meuiord house last week, but
will not move;. in until this fall.
In the .meantime Mr. and Mrs.

Howard McFalls and their daugh-

ter will continue to occupy the
house.

Mealing Of

Board of Equalization
Miss Louise Stephenson came

home Friday from the Haywood
County Rospital following a second
operation. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stephenson.

."Robert Pace of Little East Fork,
suffered bruises and lacerations in

an automobile accident last Sun-
day afternoon. Three cars were
involved in the collision, which

Carl Singleton of Little East Fork,
injured a finger at the saw mill
last week. Mis hand was caught

in the machinery.

Mrs. Ed Murray was taken to

the Haywood County Hospital on
Sunday afternoon following an at-

tack of illness Friday night.

look place at Center Pigeon in
front of the Jeter Martin home.

AP Newsfeatures

The (iii FFA boys of the" Bethel
School were guests of the Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company on
Wednesday. They toured the plant
and served luncheon in the

leavened bread the disciples came
to Jesus saying, Where wilt thou
that we prepare for Thee to eat
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company cafeteria.

Betty .lean Grooms, a student at
Berea College. Berea, Ky:, spent
the week-en- d with her mother.
Mis Lockie Grooms.

Cpl. Curtis E. Knight returned to
Greenville. S C air base Wed-

nesday after spending a y fur-

lough here. He visited his wife
at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Calhoun. From
Greenville he will pick up a plane
to return to his base at March
Field, California, where he is with
the 22nd Bomber Wing.

E B. Rickman, Sr., of Cheyenne.
Wyoming, spent the past week
here on a visit with his family.

Jesus said unto His disciples.
Ye know that after two days is

the feast of the Passover, and
the Son of Man is betrayed to be
crucified.

Then assembled together the
chief priests, and the scribes, and
the elders of the people, unto the

Miss Bernicc Gibson returned
homo from the hospital on Sun-
day. She has been hospitalized for
several weeks.

Then Judas said. Master, Is
it I? He said unto him, Thou hast
said.

And as they were eating, Jesus
took bread, and blessed it, and
brake it, and gave it to the dis-

ciples, and said, Take, eat; this
is My Body, And he took the Cup,

and gave thanks', and gave it to
them, saying, Drink ye all of it;
For this is My Blood of the New
Testament, which is shed for many
for the remission of sins.

But I say unto you, I will not
drink henceforth of this fruit of
the vine, until that day when 1

drink it new with you in My Fath-

er's Kingdom.
(Condensed from St. Matthew,
26:1-2- Next: The Agony In the
Garden.)

the Passover?
He said, Go into the city to

such a man. and say unto him,
The Master saith, My time is at
hand; I will keep the passover at
thy house with My disciples.

The disciples did as Jesus had
appointed them; and when the
even was come, lie sat down with
the twelve. And as they did cat.
He said, He that dippeth his hand
with Me in the dish, the same shall
betray Me. The Son of Man goeth
as it is written of Him; but woe
unto the man by whom the Son of
Man is betrayed: It had been good
for that man if he had not been
born.

palace of the high priest, Cai-- a

phas, and consulted that they might
take Jesus by subtllty, and kill him.

Then one of the twelve, called
Judas Iseariot, went unto the
chief priests, and said, What
will ye give me, and I will deliver
Him unto you? And they cov-

enanted with him for thirty pieces
of silver. And from that time he
sought opportunity to betray Him.

Now the first of the feast of un

Mrs. Lizzie Singleton had as
guests last week-en- Mrs. Lima
Farmer and her daughter, Mrs.
Dave White, of Brevard.

Mrs. Until Snider spent the
week-en- d at Spartanburg, S. C, as
Ihe guest of Mis Elzie Durham
Others of the parly were Hazel
Hollingsworth. James Ilollings-wort-

and Bertha Ingle, of

Doara or xquaiizatiotiThe Lenoir Moody family honor-
ed Lindsay Rogers with a dinner
Saturday evening at their home on
Little East Fork. Mr. Rogers
leaves for induction this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Bobby

Green. Carl Green, Jr.. and James
Green were the overnight guests
last Friday of Mrs. Miller's broth-
er, Bert Wilde,' and his family, in
Maryville, Tenn.

Mrs. Miller suffered a fall down
the basement steps, causing a scalp
wound. Eight stitches were re-

quired to close the wound. She
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The Haywood County Board of Commission
ers will sit as a Board of Equalization and Re
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winter for security reasons. The
power house continues "on" limits"
to visitors. The 480-fo- dam is

the highest in Eastern America. It
backs up a lake 30 miles long along
the southwestern borders of. the
Great Smoky Mountains National

GALLOWAY PLEDGED

Jimniie Dale Galloway has pledg-

ed the Duke University chapter of
Phi Kappa Sigma, national social
fraternity. Galloway is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Galloway of
Waynesville, and is one of 20

Fontana Dam Open
Again To Visitors

The road across Fontana Dam,
visited by more than a million peo-

ple last year, has been reopened.
The dam was closed during the

Beaverdam
Park in North Carolina. pledges to the fraternity. MRS GEORGE BORING

Mountaineer Reporter

The report on the trip to Beaver
dam Community Development Pro-- .
gram, March 0th. and the reminisc-
ing over the good time and the
royal welcome extended to us by
the people of that community, prov

view beginning Monday, March 19th, at the

commissioner's office in the Court House in the

town of Waynesville, for the purpose of exami-
ning and reviewing the tax list of each township
for the current year and shall hear any and all

ed worth listening to. Those that
couldn't go expressed regret thai

taxpayers who own or control taxable property1

(Dm m m in ?

Tjoy m uu iL l

assessed for taxation in the county, in respecu

they hadn't made more of an effort
to go, but at that there must have
been around fifty that went. It Is
good to meet and know people who
enjoy a good laugh and show a
friendly and neighborly spirit.
Chairman Jack Chapman surely
proved a good sport by acting out
his surprise part in the final skit,
lncidently the "Key to White Oak"
presented to Chairman Chapman
and the Beaverdam Community,

to the valuation of all property in the county and

correct anv errors aoDearina on the abstract,

and for transaction of anv other business which

may come before the board in compliance with!was hand carved by Mrs. Monitee
Gaylon. An invitation to visit with
us sometime in the future went
with the key.

This report was part of the reg-
ular meeting of the White Oak

the Machinery Act of 1937, This is the only time

in which the commissioners have the authority
I Community Development Program

... we .W'J;'?Bs.'SL which met this last Saturday night,
March 10th. at the Community
House. A full house saw the initial

to change valuation of real estate.

Complaints from the various townships wil

be heard as follows:

showing of films by Miss Mary
Grey Walker, REA Electrification
Adviser. The film, "Planning to
Prosper,'" proved most interesting
and educational. A comic movieWSV.".

Monday, March 19th Ivy Hill, Jonathan Creek

T"ir .' i wime wok, uataioocnee lownsnips..1 i liM ? Y

was also shown which pleased the
children and young folks, not to
mention the rest of us.

The meeting was opened by
Chairman George Boring. Scripture
was taken from the book of Pro-
verbs and read by Mrs. Teague
Williams. Robert Fisher led i n
prayer; he also led the singing of
several hymns. Minutes of the pre-
vious meeting were read by the

w m ."ir; w

. u I Tuesday, March 20th Fines Creek, Crabtree
T TN r r m i -

lrunuun lownsnips.
secretary Miss Roslyn Messer.

Other guests introduced and
welcomed were Mr. and Mrs. Grady

A GENERAL MOIORS VMUt Walker, Spencer Walker, and the Wednesday, March 21st Pigeon, East Fori

Cecil Townships.

Thursday, March 22nd Waynesville Township

family of Miss Mary Walker, They
are all from the Fines Creek Com-
munity, and this was their first
visit to a White Oak C. D. meeting,
although they are well known in
this community.

Several items of business of

Friday and Saturday, March 23rd and 24th

Beaverdam and Clyde Townships.
Power Sensation of the

past two years... it's better

than ever for

"ROCMT'!-"ROCKI?r.!-rR()CKIi'r!T- o&ay, OMsmnl,hV famous "lUkci"
Ungine is more than ever the IrmJrr in popularity aud public,

acclaim! Today, there arc over 600,000 "Rockets" on the road,
fur more than arty oilier 100 engine!

rained far and wide for its brilliant respouse, the "Rocket" now ha a brand new

cum I Mixtion chamber for greater fuel efficiency! Y'cs, now you gel all the "Rocket's"
plietioiuciial Hash and dash plus braud ucw gasoline Havings!

le engineers have built many more improvements into the
gieul new "Rmkrt" Kivgine for 1931! That's why Oldsmobile's
brilliant new "Rocket 88" and "98" models arc more popular than rvcr!

See your Oldsmohilc dealer and drive one of these great new "Rocket" Engine cars!

THE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION WILL

THE PREMISES AND MAKE ADJUSTMENT

OF ALL COMPLAINTS DAILY FROM MARCH

importance to the community were
discussed. Among them being the
naming of farms, and the work day
Wednesday. By the time this goes
to press, we hope the Community
House will have a new coat of
paint, and the newly graded yard
will be seeded with grass. Various
committees also gave reports of
their activities. Mrs. Boring urged
the folks not to let their subscrip-
tions to the Mountaineer expire,
and to be sure and turn in any
news to her.

It seemed good to. have our new-son-

books so that everyone could
join in the group singing. The
quartet sang "My Lord Keeps A

Record." and "Springtime in
Gloryland." Other features of the
program were two quizzes. "Acting
Proverbs" and "Questions and Non-
sensical Answers."

Refreshments of sandwiches and
hot coffee were served to all by
the ladles. It was a very rainy
night and the eats went mighty
good.

The next meeting will be March
24th, and the program committe.1
is working on an Easter program.

OLD i li I B IE
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOIILI DEALER

26th THROUGH APRIL 11th.

Chairman Haywood County Board of

Commissioners.

WATKIIJS CHEVROLET CO.

Phono lb Main Street


